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Government of UT of f ammu & Kashmir
FFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE POONCH
TelNo.01965-220333 FaxNo.01965-222363

E-l\'4ail:

lqzl'z+

SLrbject:

-

Conduct of DDC/Panchayat By-Election
144 Cr. P.C.

-

No: - DMP/1/
Date: - 19-12-2020
Imposition of restrictions undcr Scctittn

ORDER
Whereas, State Election Commission lras notified DDC/Panchayat By-Election 2020 in
phasccl mariner irr U-f

of .lammu & Kashrlir,'

whereas. r.c-polling

at 04 polling stations in

ConstitLrenciis are scheduled to bc held ot't2l-12-2020.In

Merrdhar'-A

viov ol'the

&

I)l)('

past expericncc alrd ir'lpLrts

availablc there is cvefy appreherrsion ol'arisirrg ol'distLtlbarrce ol' Larv
N4elrjhar sLrb-division rvhich mal.' hinder smooth/l'r'ee/

l\,1cndhar-11

lair e ondtrur ol

&

Olclcr in

+-rrllolc

DD('lPrne hrr rrt

Il)-

l;llcction, lt is rrecessary that pfeventive measures should be in place lbr srrrooth and l'ait conciLrcl

oI DDC/Panchayat By-Election 2020;
The;elbre, in view of the lacts mention above,

I

Rahul YadaV, IAS, District Magistratc

Poorrch in exercise of pou,ers conferred upon me Lr/s 144 Criminal Procedr"rre of Code do hercbr
ordcr that:

l.

No person shall be allowed to enter or assernble within the ladius ol'100 rieters ol thc
polling statiorr where the DDC/Panchayat By-Election is beirrg condircted exc€pt votcfs

lirr.castin$thcir votc and persons authorized undcr lau,and cngaged litr tltc cottrlLtet til'
slltl l c.

2.

Votct.s shall be allo*ecl

to el'ltcf onl), alicr proper scrLrriny

artcl having

ploltcr

iclertLirr

prool. Voters shall irnmediately leave the polling stations afier casting their votc. Votcr'
or any other person shall not be allowed to assemble withirr the premises or I00 trc'lcr
rad ius

of

po llin g stations.

shall be allowed to carry ol' have in possession of arry t1'-pe of'
oll'ensive/defensive weapon, lathi etc except the personals engaged to mairltair) lhc

3. No persons

I
sccurity of the polling stations.

J.

No gathcring/assernhly o1'4 or ntore persorl or processiotr shall bc allorveil itt rrholc ol
Nlenclhal

sLrb d iv is

ion.

Provided that the above order shall not apply to Police or Para-rnilitary
other Covernment Sewant on offlcial duties;
general
Being emergent in nature the order is passed ex-parte and addlessed to public in
shall remain in force from 24:00 Hrs (midnight) on 19-12-2020 to 24:00 Hrs

This order

(midnight) on 2l -12-2020 and shall remain in force in whole of the Mendhar sub-division.
Issue under my seal and signature today on 19ih ofDecember, 2020'

Poonch

Copy to:- .
l. Divisional Commissioner, Jarnmu fbr f'avour of infbrmation'
2. Secletary, State Electioll Conrmission, J&K for f'avour of infbrmation'
3. Sr. Superintendent ofPolice, Poonch 1br infbrmation and n/action
4. DIO NIC Poonch for uploading the order on official website'
5. SDM Mendhar/Tehsildar Mendhar for information and n/action'
6. ZonallSectoral Magistrates for information and n/action.
7. ROs (all) for information and n/actior.r'
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